
 

 NEWS RELEASE 

CT Scanner Renovation Ramping Up 
(Thursday, March 6, 2014, Muskoka, ON) – A multi-week replacement of the CT Scanner and 
renovation of the CT Suite is underway at the Huntsville District Memorial Hospital (HDMH) Site. 
Thanks to a generous $2 million funding commitment from the Huntsville Hospital Foundation, a 
new, 128-slice CT Scanner will be installed at the HDMH Site, and the necessary building 
alterations made to create a safe and patient-friendly space.  

We do not anticipate interruption to the CT diagnostic service due to a portable CT scanner that 
will be onsite and in use during the renovation period.  

Patient outcomes will be improved with the new CT Scanner as speed, slice count and image 
quality allow doctors to diagnose patients more accurately and perform medical procedures with 
greater precision in a timelier manner. The project brings several benefits to patient care 
including: 

• reducing the length of time patients must hold their breath for some exams – from over 30 
seconds to less than 5 seconds. A shorter exam time is critical for some patients. 

• capturing a thinner “slice thickness”, which provides greater detail, accuracy and precision 
in the images; 

• formatting full scans in 60 seconds or less with very little, if any, operator involvement; 
• providing a dedicated workflow to better assist in emergency trauma CT exams; 
• facilitates faster access to reports, better communication amongst physicians and quicker 

reporting times for our patients; 
• the ability to complete more non-invasive testing; 
• facilitates a lower x-ray dose; 

Upgrading aging equipment helps us to better serve our community, and this project will equip 
us with a much-needed tool for improved diagnostics and patient outcomes, says Natalie 
Bubela, Chief Executive Officer at MAHC. 

“When minutes count, it’s important to have access to reliable equipment,” says Bubela, noting 
the existing 6-slice scanner is nearing its end of life. “Even more, the work that is underway will 
enhance the overall experience with the CT scanner. Patients who arrive for a CT exam are 
often in pain, feel unwell, and are anxious about the tests and worried about the results. The 
new CT Suite will provide a patient focused environment with comfortable waiting areas, change 
rooms and also a dedicated injection staging room.” 

In addition, the Simcoe/Muskoka Acute Stroke Protocol also relies heavily on the CT service at 
the Huntsville Hospital as it is the only designated District Stroke Centre between Barrie and 
North Bay. 



Debi Davis, Executive Director of the Huntsville Hospital Foundation, is excited about the 
community support for the project, including major pledges from the Doug Woollings family and 
the Rotary Club of Huntsville.   

“This project represents a significant investment into our health care community and will result in 
many positive health care outcomes for the residents and visitors of our town,” adds Debi Davis, 
Executive Director of the Huntsville Hospital Foundation. “The CT project is just one example of 
how the Foundation is supporting healthcare for life, here. Community support is growing and we 
encourage you to make a donation in support of this vital project!” 

The renovation work is being completed by Monteith Building Group and will position MAHC to 
solve several challenges encountered in the current space.  These include a much more 
comfortable patient care environment, space designed specifically for the work done in the area, 
and meeting infection control and accessibility standards.  The new CT Scanner incorporates 
design and technological advancements that are very current, and provides flexibility for future 
advancements.  The remodelled CT Suite, will positively impact patient care for years to come.  

 Workers prepare the canopy/shelter for 
the portable CT Scanner to provide CT diagnostics during the CT Scanner renovation at HDMH 
Site. 
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Muskoka Algonquin Healthcare (MAHC) is a multi-site healthcare organization providing acute 
care services at the Huntsville District Memorial Hospital and South Muskoka Memorial Hospital 
in Bracebridge. Find out more about Muskoka Algonquin Healthcare by visiting www.mahc.ca. 

For more information or to arrange an interview, please contact: 
Allyson Snelling, Executive and Communications Assistant 
705-789-0022 ext. 2544; allyson.snelling@mahc.ca 
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